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clerk issue. warrants. appro\'ed and au·
thorized by the board of commissioners
against a fund which is nearly exhausted, when issuance of the same
might or should cause the fund to be
o\'erdra wn? 2. Must the county clerk
issue a warrant which he knows will
cause a fund to be overdrawn. or is
illegal. if approved and Ruthorfzed hy
the board of county commissioners? ::t.
If the county clerk must issue the warrants for claims approved by the board
of commissioners, if the same causes a
fund to be overdrawn, then to wha t extent is he liable '!
As your three questions a II rela te to
the duties of the clerk and recorder in
his relation to the county hoard, our
opinion will CO\'er the whole without
consillering each separately.
In the case of State ex reI. I,ockwood
v. Tyler. 64 Mont. 124. the clerk Ilnd
recorder's ,luties and his'relation to the
hoard are discussed at length and it is
made very clear that the clerk has no
discretion in the matter of issuing warrants when ordered to do so by the
hoard, but since that decision was ren<Ie red the legislature has enacted ChapH'r 148, La ws of 1929.
Under the Act of 1929, Section 5.
last paragraph, the members of the
hoa I'd and the clerk are lia'ble pel'SOIlally on their bonds for approving any
c:laim or issuing any warrant, respectively, in excess of the budget.
Your questions merely refer to issuing warrants overdrawing a fund and
,\"ou do not refer to warrants issued ill
excess of the budget. Warrants are
frequently issued overdrawing a fund
and are registered for lack of funds
and no liability is incurred. But if a
claim in excess of the hudget is allowed
and aproved by the board and a warrant for the claim so allowed is issued
by the clerk then the members of the
board and the clerk all become liahle
to the county for four-fold the amount
of such claim or warrant. Chapter 148,
Laws of 1929. makes it obligatory upon
the clerk to refuse to issue a warrant
for an,\" claim or claims approved and
allowed by the board in excess of the
hudget. The clerk must refuse in such
cases in order to protect himself from
the penalty imposed by the statute.
Our opinion is that the clerk must
issue warrants for all claims, legal on
their face, approved and allowed by

the board, unless such claims exceed
the budget. If they exceerl the budget,
the clerk must refuse to issue the warrant. Whether the claims overdraw the
particular fund or not is immaterial.
except when the claims are in excess
of the budget.
Opinion No. 200
Banks and Banking-National Banks-Consolillatioll of National Banks,
,Consent Necessary-Superintendent of Banks,
H]<}r~D: National Banks mnst obtain
cOllsent of the S'uperintendent of Banks
to consolidate and maintain offices.

July 17, 1f)33.
You ha\'e requested my opinion on
the following: "I write to inquire of
you whether or not it is necessary for
a national banking association to obtain the approYaI of this office to establish and operate offices in locations of consolidated banks within this
state."
flection !l4 as amended by Chapter
108, Laws of 1931, provides for the
consolidation of banks and Chapter 12!l,
La ws of 1!l31 , section 1 provides for the
consolidation of banks, and operation
of offices as follows: "When any two or
1Il00'e banks located in the same county
or in adjoining counties shall consolidate in accordance with the provisions
of Sectioll 94 of Chapter 89, Laws of
H)27, a s amended, the consolidated bll nk
mar, if it hilS a paid-up capital of
Reyenty-fh'e Thousllnd Dollars ($75,000.00) or more, upon the written consent of the Superintendent of Banks
and under rules and regulations promulgat.ed by him, maintain and opera te
offices in the locations of the consolidating banks."
It will be observed that the consolidatioll of state banks under the quoted
section requires the express ar}proval
of the Superintendent of Banks. Your
question, as I interpret it, is whether
national banks have any greater rights
or privileges. Paragraph (c) of Section
5155. United States Revised Statutes
(U. S. C. A., 'l'itle 12. Sectioll 36), as
amended by Section 2.3 of the Banking
Act of 1!l33, Public No. 66, 73rd Congress, known as the Glass-Steagall Bill,
pro\'ides as follows:
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"(c) A national banking association
may, \\ith the approval of the Comptro\lel- of the Currency, establish and
',perote new branches: (1) Within tht'
limits of the dty, town or yillage in
which ~aid association is situated. if
such establishment and operation
at the time expressly authOlized to
State banks by the law of the State
in question; and (2) at any point
within the State in which said association is situated, if such establishment and operation are at the time
authorized to State banks by the statute law of the State in question h~
language specifically granting such
authority affirmath-el~- and not mcrd~'
h~- implica tion or recognition, and subject to the restrictions as to location
impoSolil hy the law of the S ta te on
Rtate Banks_-"
In view of the language used hy the
731"(1 Congress, particularly the part
in heavy type, it is my opinion that
Congress did not intend to give national banks any greater privilege than
state banks; that national banks would
he subject to the same restrictions as
",tate hanks in regard to location and
that the written consent of the Superintendent of Banks in ~rontana would
he necessary for such consolidation and
to maintain and operate offices hy a
national bank.
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Opinion No. 292
Sccl-etary of State-Duties-Pl'oposed
Constitutional Amendment,
Publication of.
HE,LD: '1'he Secretary of State ma~'
not exercise his discretion but nlluit
publish a proposed amendment to the
"tate constitution in accordance with
Sec. fI, Art. XIX, even though the hill
submitting the proposed amendment
he of douhtful validity.
August 7, 1933.
You request ad,-ice on the following"
proposition: The twenty-third Le/,>1.slative Assembly of Montnna passed
Renate Bill 30, now Chaptel- 52. Laws
of 1933, providing for the submission
to .the electorate of a Constitutional
Amendment, adding Section -Hi to Article V. The amendment llUrports to
provide for a state budget. 'l'he journal of the House shows that the bill
was not entered in fuIl thereon as re-
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quired by Section 9. Article XIX of the
Constitution, neither was the title of
the Bill entered on the House .Tournal
on third reading.
You desire an opinion from this office as to whether or not your department should proceed with the publication of the proposed amendment in
,-iew of the fact tha t the act does not
comply with some of the provisions of
the Constitution g-overning the suhmission of a mendmentJ':. The biJI being of
doubtful validity. ~-ou desire to avoid
the waste of public funds by uReless
I,ublica tioll, if possible.
1t is our opinion that your duty in
this instance is purely ministerial and
that ~-ou haye no discretion in the
premises and mnst have the puhlication made as provided in Section fI,
Alticle XIX of the Constitution. "If
the law direct an officer to perform
an act in regard to which no discretion is committed to him, and which,
upon the facts existing, he is bound to
perform, then the act is ministerial.
. . . " Roherts v. United States, 176
U. S. 221; 40 C..T. 1210.
S'ectiun 9. Article XIX referred to
above directs the publication of proposed amendments. It provides that
the Secretary of State shall cause snch
publication to be made, leaving no disC'l'etion to such officer. Mandamus will
lie to compel a public hoard or officer
to do a ministerial act, (State y. Board
4-2 Mont. G2; State \". Rotwitt. 15 Mont.
:!9; Sta te v. Moulton. 57 ~font. 4-14)
and if you refused to make the puhlication a writ of mandate would no
doubt be g"ranted to compel the publication.
Furthermore, to determine
whether an Act is legal or not is a
power vested exclusively in the comts.
(Kadderly Y. City of Portland, 74 Pac.
710; State v. HaIl, 15!l N. W. 281; Boyd
'-. Olcott, 202 Pac. 431.).
'l'he constitutional question illyo!\'ed
in Chapter 52 has not been decided by
UUl' Supreme Court in a very satisfactory way. In Durfee v. Harper, 22
Mont. 3.54 it was held that an amendment not entered on the .Tournals of
the two Honses was not legally submitted. This decision was by Justice
HUllt, concurred in by Chief Justice
Brantly and Justice Pigott. In State
\". Alderson, 49 Mont. 387, it was held
that publication of a proposed amendment for less than three months was

